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nies End 50-Year Era
ailm TotirgiattLions, HC Play In

Beaver Field Finale
FOR A BETTER PENN STATE By SANDY PADWE

Collegian Sports Editor
A golden era in Penn State football history comes to a

close today when the Nittany Lions and Holy Cross meet on
Beaver Field at 1:30.

The State - Holy Cross battle will be the last played on
50-year-old Beaver Field, scene of many great ball games.

'Monday morning, workmen
begin dismantling the steel horse-
shoe for removal to a site in the,
northeast section of the campus oroccanswhere a new stadium seating,
43,500 will stand.

An estimated crowd of 24,000 i Hit by 01Iis expected to be on hand today
for the Beaver Field farewell.

•which pits two once beaten squads:
against each other. a alysisBoth the Lions and Holy Cross
have lost only to Syracuse. The RABAT, Morocco (fl`) About
Lions lost to the Orangemen 110,000 Moroccans have suifeied
last week, 20-18, in what many partial paralysis after using cook-
people call the most exciting, mg oil adulterated with a machine
game ever played here. Syra- ;oil from surplus U.S. supplies, the
cuse dumped Holy Cross, 42-6, :Moroccan Health Ministry an-
earlier in the campaign. nounced yesterday,
The defense minded Crusaders' The situation has been officially

have registered their six wins,proclaimed a national calamity,
over Dartmouth, Villanova, Day-;barely a month before President
ton, Columbia, Colgate and Bos-'lEisenhower arrives here for a
ton University.

In those wins, Holy Cross held' Twenty-seven Moroccan mer-
chants have been arrested,the opposition to an average of

60 yards rushing per game and,charged with selling adulterated
,olive and peanut oils during a

best defensive team inthenation.theCrusaders rank as the sixth' Moslem festival in September.
They are liable to a death sen-Penn State also has beaten Col-'tence under an emergency lawgate and Boston University. In'proclaimedtolast week.addition the Lions hold wins,

over Missouri, V.M.1., Army, I"'-' The oil ed in the mixture is
',described as a mineral-type soldnois. and West Virginia. as machine oil from U.S. AirTen seniors, including All- Force surpluses at Nouasseur,American quarterback candi- near Casablanca.date Richie Lucas will be mak- The oil is intended for use ining their final home appearance flushing airplane engines. It isthis afternoon. !about the color of olive oil.Tackles Charley Janerette, Tom. No legal action wasplannedMulvaney, and Andy Stynchulai against the Air Force.will be bowing out along with The Air Force, however, isend Norm Neff and guards Frank sending four truckloads of food,Korbini, Bud Kohlhaas and Sam clothing and medicine for distri-Stellatella. Ibution among the victims at Mek-Jack Urban, Lucas and Captain nes, where the outbreak was first
I(Continued on page six) noted. The Moroccan government
has appropriated funds for relief.

No cure has been found.
No new cases have been report-

ed in the last four days. Strict
controls and a publicity campaign
have turned up about 800 tons of
U.S. oil.

Williams to Speak
At Encampment

The Committee on Inter-Reli-
gious Affairs will sponsor an em-
campment at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow,
at the Civil Engineering Cabin. Wee Club Gives Concert

Representatives from campus The Air Force Glee Club En-
religious clubs will attend the semble gave its first concert of
meeting, and the Rev. Preston;the season this week to the Ber-
Williams, acting University chap-!wick Kiwanis Club.
lain, will deliver the keynote ad-; Cadet Maj. Robert N. Davis di-
dress. Irected the ensemble.
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--Collegian Photo by Dace Trump
HAIL! KING HOLY CROSS . . . Kerry Kissinger, sophomore in
industrial engineering from Reading, is hailed by his few followers
at last night's pep rally. Minutes later he was overpowered by
the Nittany Lion who stole his crown.

'King' Loses Pants, Crown
At Holy Cross Pep Rally

By PAT VARGO
The Nittany Lion dethroned King Holy Cross, who lost

his pants when a gift "victory candle" exploded at last night's
Penn State Holy Cross pep rally in front of Old Main.

This was the feature of a skit presented by Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity, which provided a white on blue banner

WDFM to Broadcast
prolaiming: "Lion Will Reign at
Holy Cross Game."
Assistant Line Coach Jim O'Hora

and tackle Andy Stynchula ad-
dressed the crowd of about 400
students who attended the rally.

O'Hora commended the stu-
dent body on the spirit shown
so far this season and said he
hopes it will carry over into fu-
ture years when the gridders
will be playing on the new Bea-ver Field, which will be opened
next year.

Second Opera Program
Richard Wagner'S opera "Tris-

tan and Isolde" will be broadcast
by WIN M the student radio sta-
tion at 7 p.m. tomorrow.

The program will be the sec
and in a monthly series which
are being selected by G. William
Henninger, professor of music.

For December and January,
Henninger has selected the sec-
ond fourth operas of Wagner's
Ring_ Series. "Die Walkure" will
be broadcast December 13 and
"Gotterdammerung" on January
17.

He added that contrary to the
Holy Cros point of view, State is
not a "let down" team, and tomor-
row's victory will be an added

(Continued on page five)

Beaver. Field Tells History

Diem Hits
Numbering
Auto Spaces

By CAROL BLAKESLEE
Albert E. Diem, vice presi-

dent for business administra-
tion, said yesterday there was
no need for parking spaces to
be numbered.

Commenting on the Student
Encampment report approved by
the SCA Assembly Thursday
which suggested this, Diem saidthere is usually a "turn over" in
each parking lot and there should
be plenty of spaces for every
student right away.

He added that if all students
would park properly instead of
taking up more than one space
as often happens, there would
be more places to park.
This type of parking may be-

come a traffic violation, Diem
added.

Further, Diem said, it would
cost money to paint and re-paint
the spaces and to get the added
enforcement which would be ne-
cessary. This would mean that
parking fees would have to be
increased further, and "I'm trying
to keep them down," he said.

Diem also said he didn't be-
lieve that more permits are be-
ing issued for an area than there
are spaces in that area, as Mar-
aud Sandstrom remarked whenhe gave his encampment report'to the Assembly Thursday night.

If this is true, he said, "thenone of my instructions is being
violated." Diem said he believesa student who purchases a per-
mit for a parking space is en-
titled to that space "24 hoursa day, seven days a week."

On the suggestion that there be
parking lots with overflow avail-
ability for faculty use, Diem said
this is already being done. since
faculty lots are now over-as-
signed about 22 per cent.

Diem also said that another of
the report's suggestions was al-
ready in existence. The report
asked that floating permits be
available for cars in a car pool.
According to Diem, one permit
may now be purchased for all cars
in a pool, although only one car
in the pool is allowed on campus
at a time.

Frosh Open Houses
Set for Tomorrow

The Interfraternity Council will hold an open house for
freshmen from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow with fraternities north
of Beaver Ave., on W. College Ave., and on campus partici-
pating

By JOHNNY BLACK
Assistant Sports Editor

Remember the thiee touch-
down gallops of "Lighthorse
Harry" Wilson that spelled
defeat for a heavily favored
Navy team in 1 23? Or the
after the whistle se ring romp of
Yutz Di2drich to . alvage a 6-3
victory over ,Lafay tte in 1929?
Or the manuevers o the "Masked
IVlarvel," Johnny R epke, in the
late '2o's?
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a cold, inanimate object, but what
warm and thrilling stories it could
tell if it had the power of speech.

It would speak of the day PetelMauthe, Larry' Vorhis, Dex Very,
Heff Hirshman and their cohorts
thrilled the home fans by tying.
Jim Thorpe and his hand of pig-
skin-playing Indians from Car-
lisle in 1909. And the day 34,000
fans bulged its confines to witness
the Syracuse game last weekend.

It would relate tales of the 19121
Lion team that amassed 285 points
and allowed only 6 while crushing
eight grid opponents. And the
unbeaten, untied 1947 club that
ranked in the nation's top 10 list
and went on to tie Doak Walker
and SMU in the Cotton Bowl.

It ould boast of the total ree--1 ord of 183 wins. 34 defeats, and
11 ties that its Nittany teams
have compiled on its turf, and—-
the 23 Lion squads that emerged
from the fall campaign un-
scathed on its friendly soil.
It would recall mournfully the

first loss it saw••Penn_ State suf-
fer at the hand of Notre Dame in

1913 but would be quick to point
out the 29 consecutive triumphs
the Nittanies registered from 1919
to 1924.

It would name with pride the
All-Americans, whose perfor-
mances it embraced "Mother"
Dunn, Bob Higgins, Charley Way,
Glenn Killinger, Joe ,Bedenk,
Leon Gajecki, Steve Suhey, Sam
Tamburo and Sam Valentine.

It would reminisce about the
way it started as wooden
bleachers, holding 500 fans in
1909, became a steel structure
capable of seating 14.000 in 1931
and finally reached its present
27,500 capacity with the addition
of the northern section closing
the horseshoe in 1948.

And after recounting its his-
tory, it would tell you that of
which it is proudest, the fact that
though it is passing from its pres-
ent site near the heart of cam-
pus, it will be reincarnated on
northeast campus where it will
grow to a capacity of 43,500 and
continue to serve for the "Glory
of Old State."

According to Donald Orr, IFC rushing chairman, the
fraternities which will be open
are: Beaver_ House, Pi Sigma Up-
silon, Pi Lambda Phi, Phi Gam-
ma Delta, Alpha Zeta, Sigma Nu,
Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta, Beta
Theta Pi, Alpha Phi Delta, Kappa
Alpha Psi and Delta Theta Sig-
ma.

This is the fourth open house
to be held by the IFC this se-
mester. Freshmen are permitted
in fraternity houses only at
these times unless by special
permission of the dean of men.

According to Orr, attendance at
the open houses has been improv-
ing. During the last held Nov. 1,
the average number of men visit-
ing each fraternity was 60 to 65.

Richard Moyer, Junior Interfra-
ternity Council president, has
announced that a meeting of the
Jr. IFC will be held at 7:30 p m.
Monday in the HUB assembly
room.

There will be a special dis-
cussion of "social graces applied
lo fraternities" and a panel of

five housemothers to discuss
various fraternity social prob-
lems.
According to Arthur Milten-

berger, Jr. IFC adviser and mem-
ber at large of the IFC executive
committee, the meeting is open to
all interested pledges.

4 Women Debcitors
To Attend Tourney

Tour members of the Women's
Debate Squad will attend an in-
tercollegiate tournament this
weekend at St. Joseph's College
in Philadelphia.

The proposition that will be
debated •is, "Resolved, that Con-
gress should be given the power
to reverse decisions of the Su-
preme Court "

Those attending are Joan Kemp
and Lorene Jochem, represent-
ing the affirmative side, and
Shelia Cohen and Jacqueline
Leavitt, on the negative side.


